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Christmas Suggestions and Other G J Values Toda-l

» ?

A Bargain in Women9s 
Small Size Boots

Boys9 Tweed Norfoi 
Suits

:

S For Christmas:Shoppers '
We cannot accept ’phone or mail orders for these. 

There are 450 pairs, and the sizes are 2H to 
only; that is why the price is so low. If you can 
wear any of these sizes, come prepared to buy two 
or three pairs, for you will certainly like them. The 
leathers are patent colt, grunmetal and dorogola 
kid; all good toe shapes, in button and lace, with 
Goodyear welt and McKay sewn soles. These are 
*3 00 to *4.00 boots, but the large sizes are all 
gone, so we clear the balance Wednesday

Women*» Dainty Evening Slipper», 
Today at $1.69

Several hundred pairs of Women's Evening Slip
pers have been taken from our stock to make room 
for Christmas goods. A large assortment of styles 
and patterns, ornaments and heels, in Franch kid, 
patent colt, blue, pink, mauve and white and black 
satin, strap, plain pump, and large buckle and 
rhinestone: turn soles; covered French heels. These 
goods will be fitted by experienced salespeople. 
Former prices *3.00 to *5.00. Come at 8.30 ■* CQ 
for first choice, Wednesday at .............. * »VZ7

Hockey Boots for Boy»
No gift is more acceptable than Hockey Boots for 
boys, especially this style, as used by the best 
hockey players; made of smooth chrome .leather, 
with white elk trimmings and instep strap sup
port; fleece-lined tongue and sock lining; medium 
weight sole and spring heel: strong box toes; large 
brass eyelets, making it easy and quick to lace. 
Sizes 1 to 5, $2.09; sizes 6 to 11, $2.39.
Skates riveted on boots for 25c per pair extra^

Misses* and Children*» Slippers
1,000 pairs, all sizes » to 10 and 11 to 2; beautiful 
gift slippers, with Mother Goose picture embossed 
and beaded on vamp, and twenty other different 
patterns and styles, with instep strap and ankle 
strap. Cosy ribbon trimmed styles, with leather 

cushion padded soles, 
red, brown and blue. Sizes 5 to 10, regular 76c, 
Wednesday 55c; sizes 11 to 2, regular 95c, Wednes
day 65c.

.There are only 53 suits in this Jot, and they 
offered at this remarkably low price to insure 
shopping; tailored from Winter 
in serviceable 
Shades of grey 
and brown, 
showing neat 
stripes and 
fancy
tures; single- 
breasted yoke 
Norfolk style.
Coats have full 
cut yoke and 
fancy 
running 
Btlttihed bent: 
peak shaped 
lapels, and flap 
pockets. Sizes 
26 to 36, for 
boys 7 to 17 
years, 
nesday 
special

pfp

ijpE weight ti

At the Simpson Store»j.
'v:

* mix-u Gifts a Man Would Choose for Himself
Sweater CoatsGlovesi Pyjamas pleats.

t »Men’s French Suede Gloves, 
unlined and silk-lined, tan and 
grey, dome fgstener. Sizes 7 to 
10, per pair, $1,76 and *2.00.

Men’s English Woollen Gloves, 
plain weave, lined and regular 
close-fitting ribbed wrist, 
and natural and black, all slpes. 
Per pair, $1.00. *J.25, *1.50,
*1.75, and *2.00.

\Most Acceptable
Men’s Sweater Coats, made 

from finest Imported all-wool 
yarns, made with shawl or storm 
collar, Warren and other best 
makes, in a variety ot colors. 
Thursday, **.50. $7.00.

Men’s All-wool Sweater Coats, 
fancy knit stitch. Varsity collar, 
good weight, warm and comfort
able. Thursday, *5.00.

Men’s Sweater Coats, fancy knit, 
with contrasting trimmed front, in 
grey and maroon, tan and seal. 
Thursday, *3.00.

Men’s Fancy Knit Sweater „ 
Coats, storm collars, colors grey, 
maroon, navy, , brown. Thurir ' 
day, *4.00.

r
Men’s Pyjamas, made from 

tra fine quality Soieette, In a 
variety of plain colors, silk frog 
»nd button fasteners, silk trim
med. Thursday, suit, *2.75.

Men’s Fancy Striped 
I J*mas, silk frogs 

neat patterns.
*4.00.

/
7 4'*. A

■>y

4-a
Wed-

2.95grey

)
Silk Py- 

and buttons, 
Thursday, suit. Boys' Military Greatcoats.

Imported Cheviot Coats, in regulation khaki color 
with warm body linings to match; double- 
breasted, with close fitting collar ; straps 
shoulders, half belt and Inverted pleat in b 
stripes on sleeve, and brass Canada but
tons: for boys 3 to 8 years ....................... '...

Men’s Wool-lined tan Ja“en«ikU,2L^r»- M White 

frogs, good d,ouble »Hk

-Liirasy’ss? tat
Pyjamas, 

Thursday,

,, . . and grey
suede leather gloves, popular 
dress glove, dome fastener, all 
azes, per pair, *1.25 and *2.50.

\
on

4: Men’s Ponree Silk
nun! 11.00? -Ik ,ro--

Men’s Antomobtie Gauntlet 
Gloves and Mittens.

.. ®IaÆk , borse-ltide, wool-lined, 
strap wrist, firm, deep, wide cuff 
strong sewn seam, mitt and glove, 
all sizes, *8.00.

Black Sheepskin Mittens and 
Gloves, wool-lined, deep cuff, 
strap at wrist, all sizes, *2.25.

■V
4- Men9s Fur CapsShirts

Jamas? p lain Colors Uh!lfl 811k Py"

«-sowars* Persian Lamb Caps, the popular driver and I 
shapes, made with adjustable peak and e! 
band, to pull down over the 
Electric Sea.1 Caps, wedge shape, in good qi 
serviceable electric seal; full crown shape, 
nesday................................................................

Men’s Silk Shirts, fancy pat
terns, coat style, French cuffs, 
perfect fitting. Each. *5.00. *- ears ...

Night RobesMen’s Finest Quality Silk Shirts, 
ail newest patterns and colors, 
coat style, all sizes, $8.00.

eI, •2-
Cream .and Australian Beaver Caps, wedge shape*, 
made from good quality, evenly matched skins- 61 v
shape........................ ..............................................................2J0
Coney Caps, attractive, smooth, rich-looking caps; 
one of the most comfortable fur caps to be had- 
both styles. Wedge shape, *2.50; driver shape

Colors green,, and Socks
Men’s Negligee Shirts, made I 

from good quality shirting ma- j 
teriais, newest patterns and colors, |\ 
coat style, French and laundered i 
cuffs. Arrow and other makes, 
*1.00, *1.26. *1.60.

Men’s
Silk Socks,

Heavyweight f thread

thread, and good wearing, 3 pairs 
of one color to a box, ruaran 
teed 8 months. 3 pairs *2.25

://

Here is a Per pair,

Baby Carriage RobesMen's Night 
mad® Flangola 
pocket, in a 
tenia.

Robes, English- 

Thursday. $i.6o. p lJReal Men's Newest Negligee Shirts, 
made from best shirting materials. 
In all the very newest patterns end 
colors, 'coat style, soft French or 
laundered cuffs. Arrow and other 
makes, *2.00. *2.50.

1If White Square and Pocket Style Robes, with’ felt 
backs and scalloped edges; best English make L96 
White Lambskin Pocket Robes, with extra good 
quality English felt backs; sheared and natural
coats................................... ........................ .............................gjg 4|
Thibet Robes, in pocket style: beautiful glossy . j 
wool; heavy felt Hning. Wednesday ................ 830 '

The Market

i: \ ; BargainF MufflersSuspenders
“®n’B Suspenders for Xmas, put 

“b ln Aancy boxes. Prices range 
from 25c, 28c, 50c, 75c pair.

TWO MOPS AND A BOTTLE OF POLISH 
FOR 49c.

A polish mop for cleaning and polishing hardwood 
floors, linoleums, oilcloths. A dustless mop for use 
on waxed floors, furniture. A bottle of polish for 
use on mop or as a furniture poliah. Complete an 
set of three on Wednesday for ............................• **'

m in Fancy Gift Boxes

sir, «sksms—
Neckwearl Collars■ E' made

ends-,■ Neckwear, put up in fancy gift 
boxes, all the very newest Ameri
can and Swiss materials, made 
In newest shapes, 60c, 76c, $1.00. 
*1.60.

Men’s and Boys’ Neckties, 
made in large shape four-in-hand, 
put up in fancy gift boxes, ln a 
large variety of fancy patterns, 
also plain colors, good quality 
silk. Special, 25c.

-- Men> and Boys’ Silk Knit 
Neckties, in newest patterns and 
oolors, English, American and 
Canadian made; ln fancy boxes, 
•25c, 60c, 76ç, *1.00, $1.60.

rm Men’s Brace Sets, in fanev 

webbing. Per set, 60c, 76c, $1.00.

i
ms
i

Collars for Christmas.
*2.00,! Call Adelaide 6100

Thi,i,SmKP|0!LQ»-ir'IY INSPECTED MEATS. 
jThlck Rib Roast Best Beef. Wednesday, special, per
Prime Rib Roast" Best Beef.' ' ' widnVsdâÿi special.' peî

8lrtoln Steak Best Beef'. Wednesday, ' 'special',' ' per

Frontquarler Spring Lamb,' per lb.'
Loin Spring Lamb, per lb.................
Family Sausage, our own make, lb.................. .......
Peamealed Back Bacon, mild curing, by the piece, per

Men's and Boys’ Collars, :‘Ar-

fsî ,sra ss
large assortment of patterns and 
colors, plain and fanev nrir*,
*3.C(J075<I' ,100’ *2.(5oP*2 bÔ;

row brand,” In all the newest 
styles.Damask Table Cloths at 

$1.29
The beet fitting collar 

made; made from best collar 
material.

m

Price, 16c each; *1.75
1 .28per dozen.

IS13
300 only, assorted designs, size 2 x 2% yards; ser
viceable quality for general use. Rush price Wed
nesday ....

Ready Hemmed Damask Table Napkins, pure linen, 
pretty designs; size 22 x 22 inches. Wednesday, 
dozen .* .

25

/T .........  1.29
_ FISH.
Trout Steaks. Special, per lb. . 
Shredded Salt Codfish, package 
Flhnan Haddles, per 16. ........
Smoked Fille», per lb.....................
Shrimps, per half-pint .............
Winkles, per pint

:1

î!!leo!y|î.oocolore' 60c- 78c- H-oo.

:
•121/»......... 2.951 .1*

Slippers .18GETS OF TABLE LINEN FOR *7.95.
Cloth, size 2x2% yards, and 1 dozen napkins, size 
22 x 22 inches. All pure linen, with a rich satin 
finish. Range of dainty designs such as rose, pearl 
and festoon. Chippendale and Iceland poppy. Put 
up in dainty boxes..,. Extra special Wednesday 7.95

*ii ...-- . Hjlnl,. -... - ........
The Christmas Show
with its Mother Goose village 
and endless array of toys 
and gift articles will both 
entertain you and make 
gift buying easy. Visit it 
today—Sixth Floor.

.10v
____ __  GROCERIES. rn,
2,000 tins Choice Pink Salmon, %-Ib. flats, per tin ,9 
Redpath’s Standard Granulated Sugar, to 5-lb. pack
ages, 3 packages .......................................................
Opllvle’s or Purity Flour, quarter bag........
California Seedleae Raisins, package ......
Fard Date», per lb. .......... .7....'.T?..
Choice Cooking Flge, 2 lbs................................
Shelled Filbert Nuts, per lb.............. !.!.!!!*!
Bowes’ Extra Special Mincemeat, 5-lb. poll
Freah Rolled Oats, per stone.............................................U
Finest Canned Corn or Peas, not more than 6 tins to
a customer, 3 tins .......................... ..
Upton’s Marmalade. 4-lb. pall ....
Macaroni or Spaghetti, 3 packages
Choice White Beane, 2 lbs............................................ ,23
Ocprey Herring, plain and In tomato sauce, l tins .26
Telfer’s Soda Biscuits, per tin .......... ........................... “
Canned Greengage Plume, per tin .................... ............ 16 1
Pot*Barlev*,4lmrry and • $tr«wberry Jem, 16-oz. Jar .21

Harry Horne’s Cream Ciietard, 3 'tins . .. . . . 2
Choice Mixed Pickles, bottle ..........
Gong Soups, assorted, 6 packages 
Edwardeburg Starch, 3-lb. tin ....
Roman Meal, large package ............ ................. ........ _
1000 lbs. Fresh Roasted Coffee, In the bean, ground 
pure or with chicory. Wednesday, per lb................... 27

I '
1

Leather Goods
Men’s High Cut Pullman Slipper.

J Made of finest chocolate kid 
I leather, high Cut front and back, 

specially mode to fit the ankle 
snugly, "no elastic,” turn leather 
sole, neat full-fitting toe shape. 

7 Sizes 6-11. Per pair, *2.96.

Men’s Good Wearing Slipper 99c.

Made ot No. 1 carpet slipper. 
Everett cut, strong flexible sole, 
low heel. Sizes 6-11. Per pair 99 c.

I i
■ .140i .141

.17I Club Bags,

Selected cowhide leather 
ed-ln frames, extra high ' 
double handles, leather 
sockets with long strap.

Size 18-inches 
Size 20-inches

.16

3new
comers, 

lined.
.78

ÏAII ^ .36■ I v
.61m

it
... *13.25 
.... 14.26

1 . 45

L
Suit Cases. «

. Cowhide leather, strong handle 
outside straps, linen lined with 
pocket.
Size 2 4-inches 
Size 2 6-4 roches

The L SMPS@Ei33!3Eolbert .157.26i 257.76 -29
.24

,

Women9s Exquisite 
Blouses in a Special 

Sale at $4.95

26 Only Misses’ Exquisite Evening Gowns Will Be Sold
Today at Half Price

i

4® *r
.^|e3tyTX.0ld^ETenmg D?CS8e*-, Many of them are exclusive models, designed by leading New York makers, 

“playing the latest styles as shown in the leading American and European centres; elegant gowns of crepe 
j* '■1?*’ Georgette, nets, laces, velvets, sdks and satins, in the wanted evening shades, in styles too numerous to 
priSS^' Rcglüar pnc“ range from $37-50 to $150.00. On sale Wednesday in Misses’ Section at exactly half

Individual and semi-individual models, made of 
superb crepe de chine. Georgette and shadow 
lace, in quite the prettiest and most fascinat
ing modes of the moment. They represent the 
highest efforts of a very skilled blouse house, 
and will be appreciated by all who purchase 
them.

t

Save $5 on This Watch
The Illustration shows the new Expansion 
Bracelet Watch with a detachable ribbon brace
let. The ribbon can be removed and changed 
to match the gown; a very small size; fully 
guaranteed; octagon design; high-grade, gold- 
filled case; your choice of hand-engraved or 
plain cases. Regular *20.00. Wednesday, 16.00

Women's Plush Novelty Coats
Including plain or fur trimmed styles. Some are plain 
“Sol” satm lined; others with figured silk poplin, in 
novelty shades; trimmings include opossum or coon, 
in black or natural; light fox or grey moufflon. The 
designs are full flaring or belted effects. Prices 525.00 
to $5o.oo.

180 GARMENTS ONLY Women's Better Quality Serge Dresses
A very smart pleated dress, black or navy, cut on straight lines, with 
yoke, belt and pockets, embroidered in bright colored wool or black 
braid and silver thread; a very becoming model, with flare skirt and 
box pleated over-dress, finished with Georgette sleeve and collar 
and loose girdle; green, navy and brown• also several other excellent 
styles in black, navy, brown and grey. rices $18.50 to $25.00,

Showing a beautiful selection of black, ivory, 
mais, flesh, peach, eau de nil, and examples of 
fancy and dressy blouses. Some of them 
worth *10.00 each, while every blouse ln the lot 
is an extraordinary value. They are worth 
making a special effort to get. Wed 
nesday morning, each............

IS-Jewelled Gold-filled Wrist 
Watch $10.00

:
FT are

Our Special Women’s Expansion Bracelet. 
Watch in fine quality gold-filled case and brace
let. The movement is set with 16 Jewels, fully 
guaranteed, plain pattern, 
at ................ ..

t. __! ___________________

i 4.95
■ i «I Special value

y 10.03,V

Some of the Dainty Gifts You Can GiveI
I in Silverwarei
i

1:

: %
iij ma•11 l\

safe a ’T- J&ÎSë5* ' ■!

;-la Sterling Silver 
y _ Bon-Bon Dish

Sterling Stiver Bon-Bon 
Dish. An exceptionally pret- 

Cruet, ty design. Price

ir — L-
Bon-Bon and Almond 

Dishesiis Silver Sugar Holder II!1
> Butter Tub or Relish Dish Sterling Silver Bon-Bon Dish, pierced de

sign. Price .................
Sterling Silver Almond Dish, pierced tie. 

&2S sign, Price

W isaat-Sterling Sliver Loaf Sugar-holder,
Pierced pattern with handle. Butter Tub or Relish Dish, eut-glass lln- 
Price ........ ................................... 4.00 lng, sterling silver frame. Price ,

1
I

Sterling Silver Table 

Pierced pattern, bright finish. 
Per pair
Cut Glass Mustard Pot, 

sterling silver 

spoon. Price .

3.792.98;
Sterling Silver Salt 

and Pepper Shakers,
1.25* 1 I

’• 1 ......... 3.15
with 

and

m»i Cut-glass Lemon Dish, mounted 
with a wide pierced sterling sli- 

rim, complete with handle.

bright finish. Per Salt and Pepper 

Set, sterling sil
ver tops and 
stand. Price, 3.25 Price

cover EiûihBirlpair 7.00
1.507 t ver
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A gift that a man might 
well think of choosing 
for hi» family—and inci
dentally himself—will be 
found in our music 
studios—Sixth Floor. To 
have a store of the best 
music, both vocal and in
strumental, in the house 
means cheerful, pleasant 
evenings for the whole 
family. Terms of pay
ment may be arranged 
through the Christmas 
Homelovers’ Club. See 
these two splendid ma- 
thines—

The PATHEPHONE
and

The New EDISON.
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